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"Imt tkm eOLB DUST f"W ao bkoi LarcMxtaat ta Aabara
tabllaa.4 Exit af the Miserable Assassta.

At Bi aa, N Y., Oca. SS -- At
Snd lot our

fRE bootuaL
CjoaOsn Rui !at
Kpuaewora," 1 1Pabliabsd ia Two Secucm, ever; Tttes

day and Friday, at M Middle Street, aw
Bora, N. a

o'clock I hit morning, Csolfoai the aaaat
tin of President McKioley, iu elect rt

cuted in Aubnrn priaoo There waa aol i ;

regard lac falaea of tod, wlitooi a

laougat bul laa! there iu he no lean

tomorrow, for will he not be tn

It 1 the glamor of title ihe Ue of

power, the charm of beL furruunJed

with the dignity of potluon. tLai Is o

fasclnattng that maXrs public l'('f
holding bo alluring

And those Who halt ?Ui.rtrOc-v- l lo ILt

position no one cu know them-

selves the bitterness and anxiety "LUn

actually attends, the sun-ess- arid liUti

follows the possession

Vet the f&ncinatlon .wr o'Uits llit nt- -

one preaeot except the aelected ih- -

- Ik I
ICMARLE5 U STFVENS,

sDITOB D PEOPKIBTOK. Tho Kind Yoa Hmre Ahrajf Booflit. ftnd wUch has been
la ase toe W 80 jtmn, has feme thr tfgrt&tar of

aessea and priaoa ' official Electrician
Davis turned on the fatal curreut ol 1800

volvi and death ai pronnunred tnalan-- '

laneoua. The pkytteiant In aiiei.daDCt
at the electrocution were Dr Cuarita F

McIOBatd of New York and Di John
Garvin of Auburn priaoo The

fin'V J JL MK HI ' aad haa Deeo made aader his per
fAfrjm, msoal wperrlsioii slnee ita tnl-ane-

Allow no mxA todrrad va vtmi In th la--mmSLB8CTUfT10N RATES:

Two Month Cn.t.
Three Month, 85

His Months 60

Twelve Month l U

TL2-"- "ONLY IN ADVANCE.

was carried from hit cell u the death
chair but he died unrepentant

The death chamber Is a vault like
worries, and the UtfUt for '.lie

pogesolon of othVe ai.l ontinue si' long

p-- ! ae a posslt.ity renin': - that !t may be
room, tiled on floor and walls, alxiut 2fl

feet square. Not a ray of natural ligbt
Advi-rlisin- rate furnished upon

reaches It and It Is ventilated b) a shaftplication at the office, or upon inquiry ,.,)- a
e weakiRs Hi- - gaino.-- r .ue stretching upward from the centre i f

the ceiling The death chair, v lite L La- -

been used for several execution ., was1lice p..se.eil of pobli. !

-- hake off the cravliu' even wlun'
mean- - unliapplin-- f and 'lie

per-- o

i

lb- - pt

Ail Counterfeit, Imitation! and "J oat-aa-sro-od " are bat
Kxpertmento that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta and CliUdren Experlectoo against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Coatoria is a iiannleas ubatltute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Dropa and Soothing Sjrupa. . It la Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
Bubatanco. Ita age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays FeTerlshness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

placed li a ruhlicr mat, not far fi ui. 'hi
wall nearest the death cells, and had

No soap, no soda, no borax, no ammonia-noth-ing

but water Is needed with

HTTlu JflKNAl if only sont on imy-i- n

mivame tamm. Sutcritrs will

re ivc notice of expiration of their ul
siTiptioim ii.'! an iimiKxliiite reern.nw to

notice v.i.1 npprcciHte.1 by the
J..I KNAi

Na n refitted and carefully examined ..

the left a cupboard in which the elei tii
cal apparatus is placed and where i!ecLB BALCOHOLICRLVL-NL'E- I ROM

I)RIK.
New HernI HI. r. '1 lit the l'ootli. I

N. C. itn second class matter.
trielan Davis, who has coDdur ted all tin
fifty eiirht executions In the slate, inri-- d

on the current when Warden Mead wh-

at one side nl C7.o1l'os7.. ilmppi-- hi- -

to clear, ar.vthir.r y ts. pans, furnitur . clcthcs. wood-

work. It require t rt!y half the labor a? roap cr any
ether cleanse r. .u.d t n.uch less. Si c that the
r.arr.e "Fairba-.xs- ' and the "Gcli! Duet 7 Mrs" are on
the package Roi use ali imitations and subctitutes.

handkerchief
Bears the Signature of

A RACE RIOT.bl Lou'. New York bostonTHEN K FAIRBANK CCMI'All i', Chicot

Three Victims are Whiles, andilNe
grots Reported Dead.

New Ohi.kans, La., Oct 28 - The PiciTCOCK'S ADDRESS
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tm oitms eonwmv, TV HunaAV srscrr, New re em.

Funeral of Pulaski Cowper.

K.m Kioii, Oi-- hi.- - The ft) ii ral of
I 'til iki ('"wp-- i, pu'sident ol the North
('aiolliia Hume lire Insurance company
wa- - lieid here this afternoon. The

agents attended In a body For
10 years Mr Cowper was the Ijuster

id' the company and two years ago

its in sidciii

Timely Remarks at the Opening: of

the Colored Fair.

Mi Ady ice to the Colored Uacp.

A r v !c iti-- in r hii u ui :eo-i.- l. -'iol

in 1. mi. don. - iuteie-lir:- .' in iiowlii

ho in k h ah Mholi. drink

and Iimw much revenue :t contribute- - to

the countries where 11 - largely

The figures cover the pas', live to ten

years, and areas follow-- , for the bur
leading nations ol the vorld. per capi'a

In gallons of wine, beer and spirits, r-

espectively.

I'nltod Kingdom ..ill :tl " 1.12

France -

(lermany I"1 27 ' '

I'nlled Mates. 0 :M "'
In noting the consumption ot beer,

that relative to llerinaiiy - somen hat

misleading, as Hie coiisuinpi ion of licei

in that country varies

The general average per capita is et

down above at 27 5. but in Havana lo

consumption last yeai w:i- - .! ainl '.v.

Helglum it was Id '.'

In round ligiins tin- I nitid Kingdom

and the United States drink one gallon

of proof spirits per capita, whl'n Fiance

and Germany drink two ga!'.Mii.- -

The above estimates "I c.cir-- e in Li-

no allowance for moderate li inkers, ,,

those abstaining.

limber 1' lire baser? Near
o os!.a ( ii re s not a men

tieliloii. Sua Dentil hi.. , .1. i ,,, i, ,, .,!.. i.Mi. i iiiti iirtiiiit. ii aooi.i.- - in.

Section Two. Friday Ntn 1, l'M)

THE QUESTION OF CITY

LIGHTS.

Whether this city shall be well lighted

of politic, nor a mat-

ter

Is not a question

for jokes.

The line weather of the last few weeks

has not made so noticeable the absence of

the arc lights and the other lights which

makes cany and pleasant going out after

dark.

But this tine weather Is not going to

always continue, and the short days of

the year are here, when a cloudy or

stormy day means an early night fall,

with long hours of darkness, when dan-

gers of various kinds not only threaten

thoBC upon the Btreets, but also those

within their homes.

Well lighted streets are not for those

who may have to be out after dark, but

every householder, every family receives

protection that wonld not be theirs, If

there were no lights.

The matter of a well lighted city is

not personally the property of the Alder-

men, or the city authorities, but the

question of lights belongs to every tax-

payer and citizen, and the Aldermen are

simply the means to carry out and put

NOTE THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse.

i.'in.acl, Miiipk-t- and 'ibsolute rest by roenxnoro 1 lie I. or
digesting the loud you eat You don't lllllll CllSO.

have to diet but can en joy all the good;' 1U1M..H, Oct. 2!l -- Gov Ayeock ti
loud voii want Koilol Dvsneosla fine

the 22nd annualfrelinel'1'" n""" opcnc.lmllv that distress,,!

yune's Amite City ipeclal say-- :

"Three white men and 11 negroes kill-

ed is the startling news from Washing-
ton parish tonight.

"Your correspondent has just con-

versed with a man from Franklinlon,
and lie confirms the alxive Information,
but he knew nothing of what has hap-

pened since yesterday evening The first
news of the race riot was brought here
loday by Cornelius Mixon, who, with
his mother, left from near Franklinton
this morning. He stated that white men
rode into franklinton at 2 o'clock this
morning asking for help, saying that
the negroes were up in arms threatening
to exterminate the whites.

"The scene of the tronblo is at or near
Ilalltow n, where a negro was burned last
week for criminally assaulting a while
woman. Ti.is was not the cause, how-

ever, of the murders yesterday In which
the three white men and 11 negroes were
killed and several wounded. Mr. Mixon
saw and talked with many men from
the scene, and they said that worse
trouble was expected today, as armed
men were Hocking to the scene, and It
was reported tho blacks were equally
active In preparing for a battle.

Stati coiored fair here lie said illalici iling, gives you new life and vie part:
F. S. Kit N l! h. W.J. .FRANKS.

1' Dulfy 1:i.,v not he In annronrlate for me on

thi aslon to express to you the hope

that events occurring in the
nation may not unduly excite you and
that you will still remember that your
best fiienils are those who live In your

Roasted in a Fiery Pit

l'a, Oct. J!l. William ,

Howard I! Randolph and George
I Inch, machinists at tin- Lehigh Valley

I., p.--, went in!., n pit today to repair an
engine, when a torch they carried ignl-ii.- l

gasoline which had leaked from a
hose and settled in Hie git. An explosion
l.'l'.owed. .ami the three men wire hor-::i-..- i

' u d

Stall What you wish, what you need

more than recognition by the President
or other people in authority Is the es-

tablishment among yourselves of a so
lloui alio

last yi :ir

llgd '11.

In the matter ol revenues

hollc drink, the tigures I.

show i; yielded In Hi- - nio
ciety founded upon culture. Intelligent
and virtue and is no wise dependent
upon those nf a diHerem race. Tho law

112 lbs. kh 11.75. 2M lbs. 11.50.
13D " " 14.2ft. 78 " " 13.011.

1011 " " 20 " "11. 0, 21.00.
63 " " " "10.00. 3;! 16,50.
47 " " 23.50.;
20 aii.on. U V. LANCASTKU
50 " ' IH.00. 32 lbs. dh 13.75.

19 " " 2! 50
.1. M. H'OCK. x'l " ' 27.00.

108 ll (it 13.00. 58 " ' 10.7.V
10 " " 25.00.
H2 27 00. h. DAWSON.
88 " " 22.00. 214 lbs. 6.00.
:! " " 47.00. 100 " lO.(H).

8i " " 22.50. 264 " " 12.00.

J. M. SIM I'K INS. l'ENNIK WILMS.
475 His. 15.00. 37 lbs. 10.75.

sam moork.
2-- j

:: :; :.
62 11.9. ffl 12 75. lr, . .. ,:,.,,;
25 " ' 16 75.
CO ," " 12.25. II'Oi K.
15 " ' 27.00. 23 IIih. (to 11 5'),'
2ii " " 40.00. 26 " "' 17.00."

" " 21 r'"-
1,. S. II A RI'Kli.

6(H) 11,9. tt 800. (1ASKINS
28 " " 21 00 214 lbs. m 10 25.
IS " " 35 00. 22 " 22.50.
100 " ' 25 .(Ml. 20 " " 12 00.
145 ' 13.25. 77 " " 18(10.
1S4 " " 10 25. 1,50 " " 1(1 (HI.

For ll.iee day- - and nights I sullertd
r, I:'

nl In o i which separates you from the white
lid per cent of Hie national

per cent tu France. - per .

many an ."' pc: ci ;il i;i

Stales

h- - n

aj' !i untold In in an attack of cholera
inoilnis bioiiglit n by eating cucnin--

.. LoHti.cr, ckrk of the
ISlri-- ', i. .ml, 'en! rev l!ie, Iowa. "I

A Foot Ball Story.
Nkw IIavt n, Conn Oct.2.H I gly

arc heard about the game U tween

people in thi' State socially always has
been and always will be Inexorable and
It need not concern you nor me whether
that law is violated elsewhere. It will Columbia and Yale Saturday, the Yale

students claiming that se vet al of the men
on the Columbia eleven were not bona

never be violated In the South. Its vio-

lation would be to your destruction as
well as lo the i ii j ii y of the whites. No

though! I shou'd surely die. and tiled a

do. en d'lTcrent nn dii iin-- but all to no
irposc I sent for a buttle of Cham-I'ciiam'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
lo nit'iiy and three doses rellevod me en--

n 'y " This remedy U for sale by F, S

l) ;!l ,v Co

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

with l.oCM, AI'IT.ICA l'MNS, as thev

cannot reach the seal ol the disease.
Catarrh is a blood m constitutional ills
-- as-, and in oi dr r lo i in- - It j oil riiu-- 1

lake Internal rcmedli s. Hall'.- - (oilanli
Cure Is taken in! et naiiy and ai t - ill net

thoughtful conservative and upright
Southerner has for your race ought but

the kindest feeling and weare all willing

lide students.
The Yale football authorities will not

make any statement to that effect, but

admit that Investigation has been started
The undergraduates demand there ho no
game next year with Columbia, but the
management will not say that that will

Into operation the lights that are so vital

I., the ,c--t Interests of all property.

The December election provides for a

public e re-- on on 'hi- - matter or.

of the voters at the p"',ls.

The question of whether $looo Is

enough to vote for an Klectrlc Plant, is

variously discussed, with lie prevailing

sentiment apparently at thl- time that

the sum Is not large enoiiu'li

Alderman Ives In a rec-- nt communica-

tion In these ('Minimis ha.-- written quite

positively and Liken Inures lo prove

thai the amount - enough, If more

facts can be added to these, so much the

better, for the voters want l" know lo

the fullest extent what voting the bonds

means, how far and how much lighting

D possible

There - in a slr.g.i dt!-- n 'T l.iisl

and anxious lo sec you grow Into the
highest citizenship of which you are
capable. It is absolutely necessary that
each race should remain distinct and lie the course pursued.

Yours to Please,

Planters Warehouse Co.,
J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

have a society of its own. Inside of

your own race y.m can grow as large
and broad and high as God permits,

The Race War in Louisiana
Ni w Irlcans, ct. 2 b It is not be-

lieved thai the of the mllllla
will be needed lo restore order In t lie

rac w ai a! Live lak (Tiureli. The very
-- u rinllN "f tin- rinie against life seems

have brought matters to a standstill.
.:u- - and two wiiit-- s represent

!.. 'o'al

Coach (). Poster Sanford, of Columbia
while here denied absolutely that aslngle
man on the Columbia eleven was no.
student in good standing In tha. univer

ly on the lilood and mileo-i- surface-- .

Hall's Catarrh Is n- -1 a quack medicine
It whs prescribed by mie -- f the best phy

sic I. a ns In this count ry f r veal - and

regular prescript b'ti. I' - lomposcdj
of t!,e bet tonics know ii, i "in Id ned wit Ii

the hc-- t blond purllicrs. ai ting directly
on the miicou- - surface- - 'Ihe perfect
coinblnatloii f t lie W" Ingredient , -,

w hut produces -- in li wi'iid-rl- ui n suits in

ciiihu- Catarrh " Send) for : -- Incr,

f ;.i t iii.NKi,.v. i n .( ... I"
S. Id by I irnggl-l- s. TV

a: ,'sFalllb V I 'ills are In ,1"

tyVlXirnswV!vVlV ta'Vl.V tswlwpVlawrla

with the aid, the -- ympalhy and the en-

couragement of j.iur while neighbors.
If you can eipial the w hite race In achieve
ment, In scholarship, In literature. In art
In Industry and enmmerce you will lind

nn generoii minded white man who
will Bland iu ..u: way, hut all of them
In the South will Insist that you shall
accomplish Ilii- - high end without social
Intermingling and thU is work for us,

work for ymi, and ll Is necessary lo the
peace of our i tlmi and essential to the
education of j.uir children that there lie

no misunderstanding on this point."
Three great nnber companies, the

Banker Routs a Robber.
.i H. iiarrlson, Cashiei of the hank of

l.oruviHe. Ohio, has lieen ml, bed of
1.. a::h by a serlou- - lung t rouble until he

'o.dDr King's N'iw Mseovi ry for Cnn--

,uij ': 'ii. Then h- - wi.iii It is the
b. medicine I evi r f..r a -- l vere

o n bad ca.--e "f lung trouble. I al- -

sity. The Yale coaches have said that
no protest will lie made nlmul y ester
day's game, but they do not deny the
report that Is circulated on the campus
that Yale will refuse Columbia a date
hereafli r

Supreme Court Opinions

Special to Journal.
KAi.Kton, Oct. 29 The Snpreme Court

filed the following opinions today-
Boman vs C C Itallroad Co , from lllch

mond, alllrmed
Trimmer vs Gorman, from Columhns

error.

ness Inter--- ! of New Hern t but can af

ford to have "ii- - d'irk night cm-- , an

the i iiy he unpr' v.d-- d w :! h light -

HIE FASCINATION OP PUT.LIC

or-ncE- .

The :at-- -l 'i;ifHi'' that 11, en

Buffalo Bill's Train Wrecked.
lid

Received this Week.
( jHi ('(xl CriiiilxTries, Celery, Quukir Ontlliikec, biirtl- -

'aiivl Ya Oct. f.".i I n
w a keep a bottle on hand " Don't

lifer w llll t oughs, I o.
i i.e-- t r Lung troiibi- -

Is, or any Throat
w hen you i an la.

M.i and fl 00
I la

lb n of liulTaln Hill - tVll-- W

wa- w 0 ml ies from tc

hnrs-- s w-- r- kll.-- d. br
n r- hurt

u -.i no easily n ,y
f..r theare t nt v ti v Cummer, Ih- - Yinicnt and the Camp,"pp. I:lal iiottlcs free at C Ii llradham's

- t..rc have acquired very large areas of timlHT State vb Council, from Cumberland,
petition dismissed, former mllng

Mitchell vs Raleigh Electric Co., from
Wake, new trial.

Claim Admitted.

London o, t --".t. The baiiKr ip! y

court hni admilt-- d Ih- - aim "! John
Smith, merchant, for live !!i"iviii do!

lars against the Duk- - of M u.i he-t- in

the eventual seltlcnienl f'l, Duke'a

debts.

Smith ts W. 4 W. It. H . from Ramp--

(led Wheat Iliscuils, ( iiickeil White WIichI, Old Knsliioii anil

rreiarcl Hurkwlii'jtl, Ilt'cker' Flap Jae - l'an ( uke Klonr,

Uye mid (tritium, Creuni of Wheat.
Full ("ream i heepe, Iniiorted and lomeHtio Miuaioni,

Whole and Shieddid ( ixlflsh, Irish and Sweet PotultaK, Corn-e- l

MiuiLerel.
Iox liiw r Print HtitUT, (iool Cx)kinrr litilttT, te.
(iood (IckkIh inako good huainctt, poor gixU are never

chenp. Think it over and come to rarker'H where you will

find every thinpr frewh.

Youra to Please,

J. IS. aECBXS, Jr.,
Wholcaala and Retail Qrocer,

n men t ..l!n- - made vacant by the death

nl .1 udg- - Thoinas t ' Fuller

And this Is only a single Instance of

the hunger for ofll-- e. no matter Iimw In-

significant the position may te
Next year in North Carolina lliere are

to be a number of men elected to public

oflloc, among them Congrcaamen, a ttena-tnr- ,

Supreme Court Judges, Superior

Court Judges and others

And yet for each and every olllce there

son, error.
Wllkle vs Raleigh and Cape rear Ry ,

lands ncr VYi l ion and next Spring will

ticgin a railway from Wcldon by way of

llrlnkley vllle and Hingwood to the edge
of Franklin nunty, to gel at half a

billion feet of short leaf pine The road

will be about 'to miles long.
As Mr. and Mrs Dardcn of Pill coun-

ty were on the train near here this morn
Ing going to Greensboro, upon receipt
of a telegram saying their daughter was

dangerously nick, they received another
telegram saying their daughter was dead
and that the body was on Ihe east bound
train Tho shock nearly killed them

At 10 o'clock today the Virginia- -

Co., per curiam, affirmed.

In case of Slate ti Lewis Council from
Cumberland, convicted of rape, petition

Mothers everywhere pralae ' ' n i Mln

tile Cough Cure for the nulTerlniri It )ihr

relieved and the lives of their lltll- - rnin

Botha's Narrow Hscrpe.

i'n tnria, Oct Cununanilant Gen-

eral Botha's recent escape from the
llrltlsh pursuing him was very

narrow Ten prisoners were taken. In-

cluding Ccmmandcra Hans. H itha and
S. hutle

Giant Nerve Builder.
The Mystic Life itenewer U the most

Powerful Nerve Huildcr known It ab-

solutely curea all form of Nervotin Dis-

ease and Weaknesses no matter how

aggravated or how long duration, auch
an Neuralgia, Nervous Prrxtratlon, Ner-

vous Paroxyamn. St Vitus' Dance, Pal-

pitation of the Heart, Physical and Men-

tal Weakness. Debility of Old Age, etc.
Sold by T A Henry, Drngglut, New

to rehear It dismissed and former ruling
sustained. ThU ruling was that Council
waa guilty and must suffer death, Judge

ll ha saved. Strike at the root of tin

tronblo and drw out the Inllammatlon.
The r.hllilrena favorite Cough Cure F S Douglas dissents from ruling thai Ru

prema court has nn power to rehear PHONI 69. CVr. Itroftd A Ifftncoek Nim. cNorth Carolina Photographer's Associa criminal case.
tion met In Its 5lh annual convention in Case of Mitchell vs Klectrlc Light Co ,

for damages for killing her husbandthe Senate Chamber. U. L Clark of

Richmond presiding C. P. Whorlon of whxB wire not properly Insulated fell

DufTy.

Pastor Eipclledon Arson Charge.

Nashville, Tenn Oct 211 - The Ten

nece Omference ha expelled Hev II

A Gherry from the mlnlatry and mrin-berhl-

of the M. K Church, south, on

rhrge of fraudulently collecting inmr
nce on property In the destruction of

which he wa t colncendlary

Case weal against her la lower enartItalelgh. G E. Hayne of Hampton and H

L Alderman of Qreensboro are the vloe- - fine gets a new trial
presldenu, Waller ITalladay of Durham,
secretsr), P W. Holtslngrr nf Char OurHlccoofhs Suddenly Cared.

Hern

Venezuela Elects Castro President.
New York' Oct 24 A cable dispatch

announcing the election of I resident
Castro of Venezuela, who has been pro-

visional President for one year, baa

Trentoa, N. J., Oct. J9 Dr. Coraellos
Hbapbard, ona of lb Uadlag phjabHaoi

will ! numerouii candidate, and time,

eflort and some money will not b apareil

by those seeking the nomination, and

afterwards election

There Is a fascination lo hold public

office that Ii irresistibly tttrartlvr lo the

majority of men. Ths honor sod emol-

ument of course ars Important, and yet

men will give up grxx! mercantile bol
neas, lei go a profession that brings In s

handsome Income, and desert an aatored

and steady trade In accept a political

office, let It be by appointment orlhroofh
the votes of Ibe people.

A public offloe may not be productive

ol eqaal flaaacial returns and still It will

b cboeea la prefereooa to work la aay

of the trade or profeaeloM, by ala
bbm oat of (vary tea, d wllhoot aay

aatUfactory reaaoa beiag give.
The wont faatar of boktlag pablle

offloe It IU ffer apoa lae peraoa wko

of tbls clly. baa boaa aaffariag frora klc
been at the Venezuelan oooght for two woaka. rhysldao froaa

lottesville, treasurer.
In the Supreme Court lodsy Ibe Uor-ha-

rase, from Iredell county, waa

argued Thl I Ibe aolable case la
which Gorhan, a representative of the
Houtbern railway, waa charged with lorn
foolry with Jnrora la a dangerous case
agalnil that com pasy aad waa fined aad
sentenced to M days la jail for contempt
of court fie appealed from tbls

rblladalpbla wara aaataxmod lo ala bod

Dr.,Boir Baby Syrap (or

Teetblag Babies. Price. 10 rt Cure
Wlnd-Oollc- , niarrboea, Dysentery, Grl
pins; Pains, Hoar rttomach, Fever. (;bol--

infantum. Ir Holl' Hby fyrnp
promote the digestion and soothe the
baby

Me, aad last algbt Ua hloooagaa sod-daa- ly

ooaaod.
By Brtblnc the Nerre

with nplnm cough may be stopped tem-

porarily, bat the Inflammalloa of which

S10VES fflBJlRS -
are Ifl and a OomplrU IJp Qoai Btorw, Wood 8ttrci andIIoatera.
Only plaoa la town to find ft Wllon TlleaUr.' We. kave ,tbein la thrw ,

alrra. Oar Carbon Ptfilnralar b tb Boat, Ukea Ua rval to inn tba'

in Uiaa any other. -- '

Vn roarJa of one pieoe, Btoy Board! any aim. :
N ' ,

iiw cougn i ijaipunn a11 ironi wi
vet aee.

CURB
A good transparent pasts may be ob-

tained fry AteaxwrtBf rms cm nee of gum
arable and Iwa drama of glyerln in
three atrbrea) of rMHa water.

"4 rMMai i

PtMMUMaws A mmtm ftinoinbrua' I Onaoa ia andI lookrakkaiviiw ow otjtitook aJtd get otr't'flort' fefort.'btljrhj '

,t .a.
aaAartaa (Bitli(jii alftWaMal mm

m.i.

The Barns Portrait.

Ki.ainn, Oct. til. Tomorrow an,
lag la lbs Pasata eb taxbar laa oil pots
trail of Capt. (Hway Barat will ha pra
aaalad to tba Blot, taroagk Uta fUata
lltorarj aad fllatortcal Booletjr, try aoraa
of ala assosadaau. Jadj Waltat Clark
ill rrnlds, tba arldrasa of pfaaaal allot

will N a4a by Di. K. P. ftattla if ika

. ii If anl1wJ. JX'M wiw mwjw

to worse Io not waste lime aad asoooy
on delusive "cough salitarea." Reeaeta-lie- r

that Allen' Long Balsam dnea not
merely put ih nerves U sleep. II gets
right down to the root of the tmabta
and so cure evea deep-eate- d affaelloas
of the throat aad laagi.

Call for 6,000 RecnlU.
Washlagioa, Oct. aeOemeral Chaffea

asks that iflOO raaralu bo seat at ooco
tn MaofU to in veeeoctaa la sevaral ragi
seata. Oeaetal Cbaffao report that the
f!aUr ttrtagtb ea laa aonhara La

MsklMtkaate lka a Jsaeare

Ball - Bcannj Castocs.;x :

Win yoe caaaot sleep foe roaglilng.
It Is hardly asoseiary ibat aay oaa
iboald ull yoa laa yoa aeed a few
dose of Caeaaberlala'i Coaga lUeaedy
to allay U Irrltalloa of Uroat, aad
avaia aUep aoaatbla. It U good. Try It
faf aala by t. V Dot 0.

ta Ue poallloa, fo ai greater aasbl-tlo- a

Uaa i be always aa office bolder

aaUota aataaaiaa tlK aaee fMtlg Into

pabllaoffloa.

la proleaaiosL, trade or aosanreial

prmlt, i aaaa wtU U aaaaaailaal, m4
Utak al prot144a tot fatara aoaUafaav.

tea f J fD U4 kla

lllHiMlli eAaa aUe wksfttaf

ra-- "( nrrrompt IWlTeTy find Ootxla Oottrirjlrr.
f f y f ,- jrrwn m r..m.. 1 Itrt MiniBasaaj a 14a a

SuiaValraralty aad Btata Aadltor B. t
DUots win tataaa Ua tpoack of aeerp
laaoa, 4ola so li Ua plaea of tkaT Oof
araor ao loft tala afuraoot for Wal--

IIIH '
a. a I VliAataaiB iimimiimi- - wwrionl""f'.""ijItodot Dyspepsia Ccro ' n Kiti ft:" insw rxnH, n. o,'1.00 to opaa ia rair, t r. s. Dtwt oa lit.
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